














































H１０ １６３，５８５ ４８，４５７ ２６７，４６７ １８４，７２８
H１１ １４８，７６７ ３９，３４６ ２２５，７１１ １６４，４７２
H１２ １２３，７８９ ２６，２０１ ２０５，０３１ １４３，９４２
H１３ １１９，６８６ ２９，４２７ １８４，９７４ １３７，４２７
H１４ １１０，６４３ ２３，７０３ １７６，１９６ １３２，９３２
H１５ １０２，３２９ ２０，６３５ １８６，２４５ １３６，２１５
H１６ １０２，７８２ ２０，９４７ １８６，２０８ １３７，４６５
H１７ ９８，３４２ １９，７６１ １８０，９１２ １３２，２８２
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Improving the Hospital Amenity for Patients
―― Attempts at the Department of Nutrition――
Tsunashi TOMINAGA, Hideo HIRAOKA, Atsuko KAYASHITA
Division of Nutritio, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
In October２００３, our hospital received ISO９００１：２０００ accreditation. We set the objective that improve a diet
of inpatiens and food amenity. We are caaring on tea party for inpatiens service since April２００４. Initially, tea
parties were held occasionally on pre-announced dates at the Nutritional Guidance Room, and hand-made cakes
and tea were served to patients. The tea party was held six times in this way（３times/year）, and an ap-
proximately same number of patients participated in the party at each of the ６occasions. The percentage of
inpatients among all patients participating in the party remained almost unchanged. Since our hospital moved
to a new building in May ２００６, this way of tea party was discontinued because it was difficult for many pa-
tients to come to the Nutritional Guidance Room to attend the party. Instead, we adopted a new service by
which confectioneries were delivered to patients at each ward periodically. The Department of Nutrition has
thus making efforts to provide improved services to patients.
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